Recognize the symptoms.

Identify child victims of trauma, determine follow-up care, and help children on the path to healing.

Realize the impact.

Learn more at parinc.com/TSCC and parinc.com/TSCYC
A standardized way to inform trauma follow-up and treatment

**TSCYC: Ages 3 to 12 years**
- Caretaker report measures 90 symptoms and includes eight clinical scales.
- Specific scales ascertain validity.
- PTSD worksheet evaluates PTSD criteria.
- Includes separate normative data for males and females in three age groups (ages 3-4 years, ages 5-9 years, and ages 10-12 years).
- Screening forms help determine treatment needs quickly.

**TSCC: Ages 8 to 16 years**
- Self-report carbonless form features 54 items and includes two validity scales, six clinical scales, and eight critical items.
- Alternate form (TSCC-A) makes no reference to sexual issues.
- Features separate normative data for males and females in two age groups (ages 8-12 years and ages 13-16 years).
- Screening forms help determine treatment needs quickly.

Forms are also available in Spanish!

Kits
- **FLYS-3272-KT** TSCC Introductory Kit .......................................................... $298 VALUE ............... $274
- **FLYS-3349-KT** TSCC-A Introductory Kit ...................................................... $298 VALUE ............... $274
- **FLYS-5474-KT** TSCYC Introductory Kit ........................................................ $384 VALUE ............... $358

Manuals, books, and equipment
- **FLYS-3273-TM** TSCC Professional Manual ................................................... $85
- **FLYS-5475-TM** TSCYC Professional Manual ................................................ $85

Forms and booklets
- **FLYS-3274-TB** TSCC Test Booklets (pkg/25) ............................................... $103
- **FLYS-3275-TB** TSCC-A Test Booklets (pkg/25) ............................................. $103
- **FLYS-3276-PF** TSCC Profile Forms for Males (pad/25) ............................... $55
- **FLYS-3277-PF** TSCC Profile Forms for Females (pad/25) ............................ $55
- **FLYS-5476-TB** TSCYC Reusable Item Booklets (pkg/25) ........................... $55
- **FLYS-5477-AS** TSCYC Hand-Scorable Answer Sheets (pkg/25) .............. $79
- **FLYS-5478-PF** TSCYC Profile Forms–Male & Female Ages 3-4 Years (pad/25) ........ $55
- **FLYS-5479-PF** TSCYC Profile Forms–Male & Female Ages 5-9 Years (pad/25) ........ $55
- **FLYS-5480-PF** TSCYC Profile Forms–Male & Female Ages 10-12 Years (pad/25) .... $55
- **FLYS-10567-TB** TSCC Spanish Test Booklets (pkg/25) .............................. $103
- **FLYS-10566-AS** TSCC Spanish Hand-Scorable Answer Sheets (pkg/25) ........ $79
- **FLYS-10604-TB** TSCCY Spanish Reusable Item Booklets (pkg/25) ............. $55

Software
- **FLYS-6252-CP** TSC-SP (TSCC/TSCYC)–CD-ROM ........................................ $911
- **FLYS-6253-CP** TSC-SP (TSCC)–CD-ROM ................................................... $529
- **FLYS-6254-CP** TSC-SP (TSCYC)–CD-ROM ................................................... $529

Available on PARiConnect
- **FLYS-10434-IC** TSCC/TSCC-A iAdmins (minimum/5) ......................... $4 each
- **FLYS-10435-IC** TSCC/TSCC-A Score Reports (minimum/5) ..................... $5 each
- **FLYS-10436-IC** TSCYC iAdmins (minimum/5) .......................................... $4 each
- **FLYS-10437-IC** TSCYC Score Reports (minimum/5) ............................... $5 each

Note: Prices subject to change.